Physical activity preferences for low-income sedentary urban African American older adults.
The objective of this study was to determine (a) activity preferences for low-income sedentary urban African American older adults and (b) information needed to deliver a lay physical activity intervention in the community for this population. This descriptive qualitative study used six focus groups. Participants were African American, 55 and older, had low incomes, and had sedentary behavior. Physical activity themes included excitement/emotion for physical activity, group physical activity, and location of physical activity. Themes regarding aspects of being a lay community health worker included beneficial service, uncertainty, logistics concerns, and delivery method preferences. The findings from this study will provide the basis for an intervention for low-income sedentary African American older adults. Preferences for physical activity, concerns about and supports needed for individuals to serve as lay community health workers, various types of training materials, and preferred technology for physical activity participation are identified and discussed.